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ent, there i no one in the Chinese empire
capable of easting them, and the Chinese ar

twecn a French Prince and a Brazilian
Princes.-Gre- at is Humbug! 11-

-"

Very high and very powerful Prince Finn- -

- ANEW NOVEL BY COOPER. "

WYANDOTTE or the Hutted Knoll, a tale o,
Border Life, in 2 vote,

Kor aate bv '

38 ' T'JRNER & UO E4 .

SMITH BIGGS, -

MERCHANT, TAILORS, .

' All BgCBlVINO THKIB

TftU and Winter ii ooA,

sembly amidst the warmest applauses. He
began by waving that he should meet with
obloquy for appearing in that place, and that
lis had been advised and urged to ihe elev-
enth hour, from prudential considerations to
remain away. Hut it was a rsuse in which

tillery (if u deserves this pompous name,
employs pieces taken Irons the JJntcli in
Little Rucharia, ot rttther those which were
made under tlm direction of the missiona
ries more thnn mwv --ago I e.xarowedl
them and saw that they were mounted on
wooden four wheeled camt(rcs. fcnil f.iie n- -

ed by cords full ofknoie; r I passed lo other
pieces and my suiwtse ed --on

it will go on too rapidly o aFTo'nrnw off
larger portion of the population of the sealed
Slates than can Is wi'l spared. ', It it said
that a most extensive emigration is now
moving from Western New York, Western
Pennsylvania and Northern Ohio, not in-

deed lo ( Iregon, bnt to the region of the
Upper Lukes and il.e Mississ;
to Northern Illinois and Southern Wixcoif
sin. ' This impulse will doubtless extend
i sell' throughout the whole whs Westward,
urgii g ihe frontier occupants farther on-

wards. The whole itibe of pioneers in fact
expect ns a mailer of course to sell out to

''' - SALT.
. Take caustic noda one ounce, pour over

it one ounce of muriatic arid, the prnducl
will bo our common table aalt. The soda
and the acid in a . aeparnie state, are both

I

highly corrosive substances; vet when chem
ically united they iorm n vi rv I I

compound. .. !

Salt is so essenitf l w humnn exiMence,

fefjnjI thnt the enrrispes were only kept
jjeihrr by ropes tipd about them. The iron

thai man can scarce!) lire without it. Iijf.iul, rro.,nd before mentioned Three of

Phillippe Louis-Marie-- d'

Orleans, Prince de Joinville, do yon de-

clare thai --take in-- marriage the very
high and very powerful Princess Frnnco- -

of Bra-

zil, here proscut? And to this! question
his royal highness answered, I io.'

Very high nud .very powerful Princess i

Francoise-Cnrolinc-Jeann- Cho.rlotte-Le- -

of Drazil, do you declare that yon take in

marriage the very high and very power-
ful Prince

Orleans, Prince de Join-vill- c,

here present? And to this her im-

perial Iitghness answered, "I do."

AN UPRIGHT JUDGE.
"I do not think," says a lute English

writer on law, "that ihere is in nature a

more glorious, heavenly sight than an t,

patient, knowing judge sitting in

judgment. If God ever made man after

his own image, I think he must have made

him in that character."

THE ROMANCE OF MATRIMONY.
Mr. John M. Ratchclder, of Saco, Maine

was recently untried to Mrs.E. C. Benrds- -

ley," of New York. The New York
Bulletin, in giving plsce to the announce-

ment, sayi:
Something lite a year ami a nail ago

Mr. Ualehelder, the groom aforesaid, was
united in marriage to s ladv whose health
was so delicate that they immediately set
sail for Vera Cruz, in the hope that ihe
voyage would ba beneficial lo her. J hey
had for fellow passengers Mrs. E. Con- -
slantu Heardsley, the bride aforesaid who
was accompanying her then husband, to
Vera Cruz Tor "the improvement of his
health. But fate had ordained a disappoint-
ment to both parties, and Mrs, Bateheler
and Mr. I)eardley both went "the way of
all flesh," The bereaved widower, as soon
as propriety would admit, addressed him-

self lo the disconsolate widow, and propo-
sed, as a consolation to their respective
afflictions, that they should supply to each
other tho places of their dear departed
mates.

But Mrs. Bcart'slev, for some cause or
other probably or, as she is a woman,
perhaps from no causedeclined the pro-

posal. But Mr. Balchelder was determin-
ed riot to remain in his bereaved state and
consequently made love to another latly.
with whom he was more successful, and
who received him and his offer of his heart
and hand with ad thefavoi he could desire.
According to tho rules and regulations
"down easl," the forthcoming marriage of
Mr. Ualehelder and Ins new name war du-

ly "published in the parish church, and all
was going on

'Mefrily aa ihe marring br!!,"
when, on ihe Saturday preceding the Tues-
day on which the marriage was published to

take place, Mr. Balchelder; had the happi-

ness to receive from lite relenting widow
Bcardslcy a letter, in which she withdrew
her declination of his offer of marriage, and
acknowledged herself ready, to make him
happv, if he yet rested under the idea that
his happiness could be influenced by her.
Here was "a oo" indeed and one well cal

culated to puzzle almost any wan.- - . How
Mr. Balchelder got out of his dilemma is

l fart told by the announcement which
has drawn from ns this story, the uktold
part consists in tho interestinjr fact that he
hid to p iy the disappointed bride that xa
to be two thousand one hundred do'lars for
: breach of, his promise In her.. As Sam
Wcllcr says, "it lakes ihe vidders'.".

"" EMIGRATION. .

I THE FAR WEST. -

Wc presume most persons thought thai
when the tide of emigration reached Oregon
it would gn no farther, for it did not seem
that the "Far West" rould get beyond the
Pacific. " We find however that some of llie
emigrants who ' have resched Oregon are

dissatisfied wilh ihe rounlry and contem-
plate going to California this Spring." . So
says a letter in the Iowa I lei aid, from one
of the seillers, who for his own part likes
the eounli y very well. and expecis to end
liis days, there. He 'describes1 the Oregon
region ns rough and broken, generally hea-

vy timbered, principally with fir, yellow
pine, cedar, hemlock, oak, ash and maple-w- ell

watered, with about one-ten- th prairie
of excellent quality. In the streams is an
abundance of fish, among which are the
finest salmon in the world. Oregon city is

t'onsistinir of fine French and ' English
LOTUS. CASSIMERES and VEST

lGS. which were elected in New York
wiih treat care, bf one of the firm, and at the low

rat price for eseh. Their atock being quite ei lea
rn--, lli'T feel confident ibat none will go away
.ii.ionoinled or ihaajliartFil. r,

An. a larg--e lut of Inner Articles for
Oitlrmeoj' wear.

They warrant what lhv manufacture to give
in eaere jaricuhr, and tariKUtlr iuTite

II peraona wiahinf to purcriaae. in ra'i sna eian
mc their Ocmde at. aa earl a period a poaaible.

Peraona furnishins their own clothe can hae
ihom mails and trimmed in the beat manner. They
n.ll alau keep tomlanilv .n hand a general assort

Uf . .V

Kc-tl- y made Clothes, '
unufjflurfd i' the licet and leteat eiyle, which

mill be eohl el New Vork price, for caib.
lUleigh. Oct ij, 1843 ' 33 ,..

1'IAKO TOKTES.
t S t!ie hrtA erMewe the eubaeriber can ponibljr

give ft" hit owe opinion,' aa lo the tiwerij
of ill' i'la'to Kortee vhich he nffere for aalei and
ii order ilial ulltt-r- mar hare an iippoitoailr ot

iriij the matter, he uropoaes to plate them upon
irUl ii ib? (n'lora of atieh peraona may be deai-- r

in of anpl)iag Ihenaaeliea with articles of the
J...f'. V" .

I'lie puatpnncment of po.itive purchase of any
!irir:ir.t-i- it whalerer lor a few moiitha, to gin
llie .Wllveat m.ken a lair tint, would at leaa
dj the purchbtrr no harm. -

line ad lo the aubacriber, at Ptteraburg,
t would amwer just ai good a parose every war

ai a perwwattnterMew, ainee he takei uponbimu.ll
ihe ruk of iTlecl.n, and guaianteea to please in rv

fjipct.
A -e eaanrtment alwaya on hand. Upwarda ol

ilirrr hundred hare been auld by him, without erer
aeltinir a bad one.

, E. P. XASH. Petctebsrt, Va.

. K ot two eoureea muat he puraned by me In
V f theaate oftiiy Piano Kortee. I mail either
adnpt the eoremna practice with many dealer, in the
ai'iclc of running down oilier inatrnmentt in ordrr

rai w the character of my awn, or I mutt do aa I

Hate bee eii'!mcring In do lor eight Jran paal.
Kl the publie to form their own opinion by trying
my iaatmmenta. The former la a eonrte I tiare
Mver adopt.! and new ahull, the latter 1 hire
irird and loiinritn work well ' I belierrd that mr
I'eno fortes are at Iran canal to any made in Ihia
er any other country that I hare heard of) but that
opinion beirig an interetird one, I dp not ask the
public lo dVpcml upon it, alnne. and limply beg of
tLrrototeet the matter by actual liitl. Any vr
anil deairing t purchaae a Piano, can take mine
upon trial, and withhold payment enlil they can
pioe the intlrument. " '

E. P. NASH.
. flook and Piano Pott Seller,

i (...,. :. Peteraburg, Va.

Look Here!
Till'. SUnSCItlllKR rcipeellully inform! the cit-i-

of Haleighand the neighborhood generally that
he ii now prepared to dye ladica and grmlemen'e
Clothing of ery deawiptinn, a beautiful, luitroua
tad permanent hlaek color, opon the new and im-

proved French proeeti of dyeing He watranta them
not to amnt or change eolor. He retpeetfully aoli-r- m

the public palrmnre, eonfulent of giring aatitfae
lion. The eubneriber't ahop la two hundred yai'da
ouiheaKt of the Uoretaor'a palace, where be will al

wirt be fonnd, , '
, NBAL BUOWN.

N. It Article left at Mr. Hugh Ijickej'a, on
fiictteiille ati eet, will meet with prompt attention

ttalcigh, Angitat 1, l"" , ,SI 6m

"the bomm er
Misunn METHOD.

f lUCM teaches how lo make vepct- -

f " abl manure without the aid of
live stock, in from '15 to, 30 days, by a
course of humid fermentation set into ac-

tion at a cost from 50 ets to $ I. -

And also to mukc Compost in a few
days. And how to make a rich fertilizing
liij'iid ''called "purin," . havins; all the
stp-nji- without the acrid qualities of
uri:ie. .r'"r.i...:';r;;Z Z '' '.'J ".

Wis Ii this vietv of graduatinff the cost, to
llif rjuantity of land upon which it may be
dosired to use the method,' the following
scale of brices has been adopted, viz.

For Hardens of any extent . : t M 00
Farms up to 100 acres C : 10 00
Farms from 100 to 200 acres 15 00

do from 200 to 300 do ' 18 00
do from 300 td 400 acres i ' 20 00

do over 300 acres n any one farm 25 Op
lly the remittance of the sum here spe-

cified, a copy of the method will be sent
hy mail or in' any other mode proposed by
the purchaser. . .

' ,,, - ;
All of inquiry must be post .paiii-ABBE'i'- T

& CO, Baltimore.
I'roprietort of the; Mtcnt "Tight for the
ijuuthern & Western States.

DStT The publisher of any newspaper
who is following agricultural pursuits, by
giving our advertisement insertion to the
amount of a single mi-tho- of any extent
which he may want and setidingtousa
rnnv of ench number containing it, shall
have for his own exclusive use a copy of
the method remitted to him by mail o: otn--
rrwise as he may order. . A . W. u

September 27, 18 13. ':f,. I . C 30. .
tif The natrons of the American Far

mer arid others 1 will have their orders for
ritrhts and directions for usins the above
urocess. suunlied bv ' enclosing the cash,

to " S. SANDS.

ni(. nititinv school '

WILL BE OPE.NED on Monday neit, the 6th
hwlant. at tlx office, fonnrrlv occupied by Henry W
Miller, neU door So tho Episcopal Church-A- ll

Uw onlinniy bnnchea of an English Education

TlilTlOV.uer araaioiiof five mouths:
11 Cla Smllii,. and Kcat'lnC. ' t5 00
Sd Oiw'i'bc aimer, wilh Wnung, Greiif

nur and Arithmetic 00
SJ Cl.aa The above, with Coiupoailioa, No- -

1 tural. Moral and Intellectual Phi- - 3 ,.
loaophy, Cliainiatry-- , JIitory, Lo--
gtr, Khetoho, Ac ... ." 1? CO

R..tevh,N.lT 1M3 44 fii ,

his Jul v, and ilie inward dictates ofJiiscjHv
science urged him lobe there. He should
hare fell himself degraded and disgraced if
ho had yielded to the motives winch had
been suggesteiLio iuduceJiini- - to JvmauL.

It was the, spirit of the Almighty
which JiiMaletl' to lilm thai he should 0 on
in support of llie cause of honesty and virtue,;
Then, addressing .I'athei Maihew yrho rose
amidst enthusiastic applause, he added,
"And now reverend sir. and friend from an-

other island, allow me to greet you. I meet
you not here ns a Koman Catholic Priest.--

differ from your creed;-an- d J candidly and
openly aVjOW in your presence, and before
tins great assembly, that I am Hostile to It.
Hut reverend sir I meet you hete in a more
noble and comprehensie character. I meet
you no! us r priest, but like myself a Chris-
tian brother." The Bishop then crossed he- -
fore the Chairman and extended his hand to
Fatlter Mathcw, which was cordially clasp-- !
ed and heartily shaken by the latter, amidst
ihe designing cheers of Ihe thousands of ihe
assembly. He proceeded, I meet you, I

repeat it, as a Christian brother upon neutral
ground where all denomination of Chris-
tians may delight lo visit and 10 unite togeth
er, in a comrr.t.n and holy cause. 1 have
watched your conduct sit, for many a year.
Yes sir, long since, as you may remember,
when 1 censured you in public, nay, may I
not add, abused you I have watched your
proceedings. The public reports upon
which I founded those proceedings, I subse-
quently discovered lo be founded in maligni-
ty and falsehood." The Dishop proceeded
to relate in what manner he had been unde-
ceived in regard to llie character and objects
of Father Mailiew, and lo give a t ketch of
his history. He had been publicly known,
he said, for twenty five years, in which time
he had never mcdi'led in politics, or mixed
with any niritation, lie was a meek and
spiritual minded man. The Dishop spoke
of the labors of father Mathew since he had
been in England, after which he said, ''I
feel that this temneranee movement is a
cause which, ought not to be subverted.
Manchester has been referred to by the last
speaker. 1 know that place and can speak
of tho wonderful workings of tempermce
there. Where did this excellent svstem
commence? Its birthplace was the land of
freedom, in America raised by the defend-
ants of Utitish blond, it winged its wav to
this quarter of the wotld. Hut where did It
alight? Not in England, but in the 1'iotes
lain town of Be'fast, where it began, not
with the Catholic, but With the Protestant
clergy.' The Ilishop-proceede- to speak
of the triumphs of the cause, the effects of
which he had witnessed and also of the
opposition which it had to encounter. He
concluded by saying that he had felt it his
duty to roine there and deliver his sentiments
opon me subject.. "Men ol Norwich," said
he, "citizens of this ancient town! to you 1

address myself, and taking Fthei Maihew
by the hand and leading liiin forward, - he
added, I call upon you to receive this wan-
derer upon a sacred mission; give him a
Christian welcome, for he comet to do a
Christian work. (Here ihe who' assembly
rose,) I trust you will not be led away by
the ribaldry I have alluded to. Heeeive
him in thai spirit of honestChristianchnt i;y,
in which as Englishmen you are bound lo
do. Aid him in carrying out this great
work of temperance, which will be the means
of maintaining England, as it ever has been,
first and foremost amongst the kingdoms of
the worid. ' Yon will then do thnt which is
a duty to yoiir Queen ami to your country,
and finally Jo your jhity towards that (.Jod

who made you, anil the Saviour who rd

you," 'I he Bishop then sat down,
deeply nfTeclcd, tiiiiidsl the most enthusiast-
ic cheering. Eather Mathew rose lo re'ply,
and wos greeted Wilh a hurst of applause
which lasted some minutes. He was much
a (Tec led, ami it was with difficulty he could
five utterance lo his feelings. What he had
just seen and heard, he said, was indeed joy- - j

fill. He felt truly thankful for the manner j

in which he had been received." ; Still, he J

knew ihe applause was not due to himself
out to uiu .I'auscy icvcr urciure nau ma
eyes seen, or his ears heard such a scene as
that at which he had now been present.-T- he

bumble ins rninent in the cause, as, he
was, uu not deserve an tne apnrouauon.
To him who blessed llie work be all the
praise and glory, lift proceeded in a mod-

est. tono and impressive slyje'fo apeak at
some (ength of Ihe benefits which, had been

hftRCasi ned by tolotahsm in Ireland, and con
clut'ed his interesting and impressive speech
hy thanking the meeting for the handsome
manner In which he had been'received.

COURT OF HONOR. -
t

An ordinance has been issued by, the

King of Prussia for the establishment of

Courts of Honor, for" the prevention of
duelling, and for the adjustment of such
questions between officers or other gen-

tlemen as have been considered as coming
under thecognizanee-o- the code of honor.

By the laws of Pr.ussia, kUling.in a duel
is regarded as murder, and punishable
with death. "X:!:,!,"--

.' i-

' MARRIAGE CEREMONY.jl?!
I "PH.KBUS WHAT A NAME! --

The following are the questions asked

jon tlm occasio of lbs recent marriage be--

Dim uruilAC caniiuii.n were nut more than ten
mu:1i. i. ,i,.,. . iii-- a,i

these pieces were prepared for firing and the
others placed beside them,, were bidden by
old matting. Was this to conceal their
miserable condition, tr twiljMo protect them I

from thed.impncss? 1 leave otheis tnjudge.
did tint dare I') prolong my examinations

for fgar of awakening suspicion. Tjtiere-wer-

also large ketilethTlmVeach rarritsd by
four me it on slicks disposed 4ke a cross.
The siihliers lhcrl begin to place themselves

rows before the blue cloth tents ileuined
for officers. 7-

-
I returned lo my carriage and awaited the

arrival of the officers.' In the cast, the hea-

vens began to grow pule the moon hoeame
dim, and inclining towards the west, finally
disappeared. ; The lautrrs before the lines
were all taken down and extinguished. At
last the persons appointed bv the Emperor

inspect the troops, arrived in palanquins,
and entered the tent which was on the hill.
The troops were then arranged in three ve-

ry long lines, extending from east to west.
The thtee cannon mentioned above, were
each discharged in succession. The recital

am about to make, will, 1 think, cieate
surptisc.

To load a cannon they put in a certain
quantity of dayao, (a coarse powder com-
posed principally of charcoal mixed with
small portious of nitre and sulphur.) They
fill up llie touch-hol- e with a finer powder,

Which nitre predominates they set fire
it with a match of twisted paper. The

fire having reached the charge, the dy-ya- o

begins to crackle! the cannon moves back
and forward, and a minute elapses before it
goes off. I was notan eye witness of what

have related, but 1 was told so hy tho
themselves, The cannon exercise

was succeeded by gun-firin- g. About a
twatilielh part of the men only fired, begin-
ning in the 'middle of the ranks, and finish-
ing at the extremes. Every row fired in
turn, first making a movement forwatd to
the disorderly sound of the drums before
mentioned. This tort of fusillade was re-

peated six times. After this, each rank ef-

fected a retrograde movement, accompanied
by a fusillade like the preceding, and re-

gained .its former position. Then began a

general firing, in which the soldiers ol the
nni, discharged their pieces in the

air. that they might not wound their com-
rades, and for fear loo that the charges should
fall to the ground, for the Chinese do not
ram down their charges, not making use of
ramrods. In this way the infantry to the
number of 20,000 men terminated ita evolu-

tions.
During the exercise, the cavalry, offieets,

and men were assembled al the light and left
of the hill near ihe principal flags ranged
like small atcs of a sircle. This cavnldry,
nt a signal given by the mii'ic, went over to
l!ie opposite sides in the most complete dis- -

order. Those who had good horses went
first, those who were badly mounted follow-
ed as they could. This movement letmi-1- 1

a ted the review, after which the comrades,
officer and simple soldiers, dispersed with-

out observing any order. Those soldiers
who had guns, wore blue nankin coals,
bordered wilh while. This cosiume dis
Itntiislieil' them from the others, who being
without arms, were only kept in the lanks
to swell the numbers. .' , '

: rty gun, must be understood a thick
of iron seven 01 eight niche long,

blackened bv " neglect, and f istenetl to a

wooden gun without a ramrod or lock.
This last paitoflhe weapon is by

crooked iron roil, the end of which is fork-

ed to receive a paper match soaked in salt-

petre, with whioh ihe powder placed on the
open pan, is lighted. -

.MEETING , OF FATIiElt MATUE.W
AND TtIK BISIIOr OF NORWICH.

The lute London papen give a detailed re-

port of the proceedings at a targe assembly
in ' the lla'l of St. Andrews, at Norwich,
where Father Maihevr. the Irish Apostle of
Temperance, and ihe Bishop of Noraich,
met upon a platform in presence of the a- -

sembly, Mie Hail is one ol the iinest in
the ; kingdom, and alinottgli it is capable ol
accommodating from 5.000 lo 0,000 p 'onle1,

it was crowded to suffocation on this occa- -'

ion. When Father Mathew entered, the
whole assembly rose in matte, and greeted
him for several minutes with tho most en-

thusiastic cheering. I his was immediately
followed by a musical composition arranged
for the occasion, entitled "Tribute to Father
Mathew," which was most efficiently and
tastefully exetted by full band of vocalists,
acGompmied by

" the superb organ. ' The
presiding officer look the chair and address-
ed the meeting. He was followed by anoth-
er genilem, who made a speech of some
length- - During the address of this speaker
the Bishop of Norwich enlei s I, kud appear-
ed upon the platform. He was received in
ihe most enthusiastic manner by the assem
bly, who rose and cheered tremendously, J

the ladies waving tneir iiandkercnieis.
hen the speaker had concluded, llie Uisli

op of Norwich rose and addressed the os- -

preserves Ins meats. We mix it with our
bread. The horse, llie ox, and the sheep
love it. And to give ns a full supply, 1'iov- -

idence has not only stored it away in moun
tains snJ csves lor us, but has intermingled
it with many springs fat off f rm the Ocean, I
that are sought and found snmelirrrea at great
depths, but always sullirie ni!y strong to
make a good salt lor iin interior poriimt of
the country--, ' Hut lieni'ler ihe uses to
which common Salt in applied., iis prcfencc in
in the ocean is of great importance adding
not only to iis buoyancy, which is beneficial
to commerce, but it also tends to prevent the
waters or the ocean Irom Ireezmjr; and thus
helps to keep open a continual sea naviga
tion during the inclemency of winter.

t resli watei freezes al 32 "

Sea water does not freeze till cooled
down 285' to

In I he south of France, large trenches are
cut near the sea, which fill with sea waier
at high tide, the water being confined there
by flood gales, the sea evaporates irnd
eves tne salt in trenches, from whence it
is laid up for use, v I

The ocean contains fi om one twenty --fifth
to one thirty-fift- h of its weight in salt. On
account of the cheapness of the fuel at New
Castle, in England, salt is produced there
by evaporation of sea waier; about 30 tons
of water produce one Ion of salt. In Saxo
ony, they make salt in the same manner in
that the INew orkers do at salina. to

We cannot close this nrtiefe w ithout (riv
ing the following account fram the lUlli
vol, of the Philadelphia Magazine:

I lie salt mines near I rarow, in I'olanu,
which have been worked ever since the I
middle of the 13th century, contain an im-

mense store of this nlt. The excavations
have been made with to much regularity
and beauty, thai the mines are. visited by
travellers as one 'if the grentest curiosities
in the world. Eight humlied work.ncn arc
employed within, who raise 108,000 quin-

tals of salt annually.
Thtough the enormous mass of salt,

which presents to the eve. no interruption
in its saline texture, and tit the depth of 450
feet, flows a stream of pure, fieslt and trans
parent water, which is received in large
wooden vessels, where the workmen amrK
horses in these subterraneous regions quench
their thirst. As it was impossible that
these springs could filler through the salt,
nature, which buries her master pieces in
the bowels of the deepest mountains, has

placed in this monstrous mass of salt, a stra-

tum of clay sufficiently thick to allow this
stream of water destined to reiresn uie
workmen, to pass through in such a manner
as to be protected from the action of lite

sslt of which a very small quantity would

injure its salubrity,
i'nu. acnitnet.

A CHINESE MUSTER.
A note appended by the French Transla

tor to a work of a late Russian Consul, on

Chins, contains a description of a great Ke- -

view of the Chinese army, which took place

in the plain of Vanchen-va- , a league and a

half snajs-eas- t of the r.ity. ,

rius t.ccount is given by M.' jeontieii,
who resided for a long lime at Pekin. ,

We set out, says he, at two hours nasi
rnidniihl, and were drawn over the frozen
mud in the streets. without meeting a living:

soul.: The watchmen only, seated In their!

boxes, lighted by small lamps, struck llieif a
stBiTs on hearing the sound ofonr carriage.

The soldiers going in single file ami the
officers in tcne, (cabriolets) were proceed-- !

intr lo the-twa-ce of the review. borne sol

diers bad bowsafld awoai in their hands
oihcrs carried on their shoulder very small
guns, and others who went, prtibably only

to increase lite numiwtr, ni n arms a. mi.

At the ffste of the city, which was only hall

open, the guard examined by tho aid of pa

per lanterns. Uiose wnii presimicu uie.iieeirce
to go out In this way we passed through

the narrow streets which le( ti the plain of
Yanchcn.? In this open plain was long

file extending from cast to west of great ln
terns, on which were hung leaves 01 mi pa-p- er

beaiitig the inscriptions which indicated

the names of the divisions there assemhled.

These lanterns were suspended on poles be

fore each division, beginning from the cast

nt the division "fihe red flag. ; 't he soldiers,

vho were pressing about the lanterns, ap-

peared occupied in assembling and nrrang-iu- g

themselves iceording to their rank.

Our carriage stopped at (he west of hiaund

on which was a great blue tent, turned to-

wards the south. - . At the east and west of
this tent were great lanterns hung on long
nnUe anrvinor to cive hitht to the lent; at the

south east and west, smaller tents had been

arranged for the military chu fii. ,
After having examined whnt was passing

on this hill, we went towards the troops, and

we had not gone more man a hundred pccs
when we approached the cannon. I was
. . - ihaae marr a. a at nres- -
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new comers. Lmicrallou is their business.
They make clearings and prepare rude abodes
which more permanent improve.
And tl.e business promises to last a long
time yet. hen llie Pacific is reached and
the course Westward effectually stopped by
the waves of the ocean, ihe pioneers anil
squniicra. it seems, l.ave nn eye to the
South. California is to be the next lund
of promise sfier Oregon shall have been
rrahstit and whither then? Su'I to ihe
South, we presume. The end is not yet by
a L'teai deal; beginning is hardlv more than
made.

Halt. .Jinrf.

A 100 FOND Vt IFE.
Among the items of late foreign iniellt-"enc- e,

our readers may remember the rativ-lio- n

of the death of a Mr. Aymer, a circus
vaulter. The North Adams ( Mass j Trans-
cript gives the following melancholy account
of the effect of tho news upon h is widow,
who is a resident of that town.

Mr. Aymer formerly resided In this
and left heie engaged in his pnfesion

about a year since, lie has here, residing
wilh her mother, a beautiful and lovely wife
of twenty, to whom the intelligence of his
awful efM was communicated by means of
the above extract on Friday last. She read
it shed a tear over it, and burst into the wild
laugh of the maniac.

It was one of the most g

scenes the eye ever beheld, lo look upon
the mental ruins of this beautiful female to
encounter that wild and frantic eye and to
listen to the incoherent and unmeaning eon- -
versation of one whose reason has stranded.
On Ihe Sabbath she arrayed herself in her
bridal dress, and wandered over the fields
plucking flowers, and decking herself with
fantastic ornaments, piercing the car and
the heart viththe frantic calls for her lover.
Mrs. Aymer buried her only child in New
Ymk the past summer, and is now verily a- -
lone on the bleak waste of life, without a
star to guide her frail and shattered bark,
and without a beacon light to warn her of
quicksands and shoals.

The ravages of the yellow fever have
been great in Mobile for the population, and
we have noticed several instances where
whole family circles have been broken up
by the ruthless hand of the fell disease.

Truly the following, which we copy from
the Herald, is a picture sad to look upon:

"And then I, too, ttill lay me down and
ditV A'most hourly in the day we hear of
some instance of real distress, which is suf-
ficient to wring tears from a heart of stone ;
where , some poor, unfortunate be.ng has
lost by death all that bound him to earth,
and Ihe last tie which held their affections
are seveied

A clay or two since, the moit hearf-rend-i-

instance of affection and calm despair
was told us, which we ever remember to
have heard. It is this:

Somo two or three weeks since, a lady of
this city gave birth to a child, and while
stillon her bed wilh debility, she was taken
wilh ihe yellow fever. Mer child died, and
her husbt nil and mother wete seized with
the same disease. In a day or two after, a
younger orotner was ianen iiown and as
sill of the family, with the exception of una
brother, was taken sick, the last one was
carried to the house of a friend. In a few
days the mother, who was first taken down,
died her husband followed her shortly af
ter. The aged mother recovered so far ae
to be able to go and nurse her sick boy
and in the meantime the elder brother, the
last of the family Was also seized with the
fever. The mother Watched with atnother's
solicitude, the g life of her vou..g-e- st

boy, who was sinking inld deaih's em-
brace. Ere lone he loo died and in a few
moments, when his bereaved parent saw her
loss, site observed in a certain, tone which
too plainly told of despair, "Now that heie
dead, I will go home and iiurie'mv last
child; and when he is Dead, I too, wilt fay
me aownanajnw un, wno can tell, who
ctn picture the agony of that bereaved and
heart-broke- n woman! Words cannot do it,
and none but a parent can feel that mother'
misery. What an awful chasm has been
made in her bosom, never, never .in this
world to be filled!

SAD.

of his patrons, - ,
"Dear Readers! with this paper, cesses

the existence of the Olio! Our number
is full and complete, and we are a 'basted
establishment.' We shall gathsr up our
coat and boots, shave offour whiskers, dua
sfew.inicrcsting specimens of 'patrons,'

are going for to go. to some ether fteltl ef
operation. It may oe more StteBdoet.Vot
ucacaot well V fV.' --Jf. - '

o

l"!;.!::!!! f't' to il'dr.t" A . Wfni Editor thus take, farewelltageoua position . inteiy
thrivine ureal one. . It is : situated at llie

head of navigation on the Oregon of Colum
bia river and at the foot ol ilhammnt
Falls, one of the greatest water powers In

the world. -
, .

The " settlement of the Oregon by emi- -

plants from the Uniied States, noiwithstan
tling the opinion .' of
view to the contrary, is a reitain thine, and
already in the course of fulfilment. Instead
of its being a matter of doubt the fear is tlfat


